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Lead in Drinking Water: A
Preventive Solution
Many children are at risk from lead (Pb)
poisoning. One study found that one in five
children in North Carolina had tested posi-
tive for elevated levels of Pb in their blood
(1). In a separate study in Missouri, it was
reported that 5.7% of528 schools and2.4%
of1,123 day care centers exceeded the EPA's
action level of Pb in drinking water (2).
These numbers and conclusions justify
major concern, and efforts to curtail Pb con-
sumption shouldbe rigorously investigated.
One source that certainly contributes to
this widespread problem is permanently
installed drinking water fountains (3); of
notable concern arewaterfountains found in
elementaryschools (1,2,4). Manyoldschool
buildings probably contain Pb-contaminated
supply pipes or Pb solder fromwhich the Pb
leaches into drinking water and is then
passed into human tissues, causing various
physiological and neurological damage. As
water in these buildings rests in Pb-contami-
nated plumbing overnight, throughout the
summer months, and during school vaca-
tions when there is little movement ofwater,
Pb accumulates and levels increase, causing a
potential health threat. However, leaching of
Pb is unpredictable, and strategies for the
elimination ofit from drinking water have
been difficult to develop and evaluate.
Although various approaches have been
devised to reduce Pb in water to safe levels,
i.e., adding calcium carbonate andlegislating
stringent Pb piping standards, these endeav-
ors are not sufficient for complete safety (3)
Temporary efforts to reduce Pb concentra-
tion in drinking water include morning
flushing ofthe water source or permanently
installed water coolers (1), use of Pb filters,
or switching to bottled water dispensed in
free-standing coolers. It has been reported
that one-time morning flushing ofdrinking
water coolers in elementary schools may not
provide day-long Pb exposure protection for
children (4). Flushing is tedious and time
consuming and offers onlytemporary reduc-
tion of Pb because, in many cases, the Pb
leaches back into thewaterfrom Pb-contam-
inated plumbing; therefore, many people
have switched to bottled water dispensed in
free-standing coolers. Until recently, it was
not known whether chemical contaminants
such as Pb would accumulate in bottled
waterdispensed infree-standingcoolers.
We have examined bottled water dis-
pensed from free-standing coolers and
found Pb levels to be less than 5 ppb with-
out any evidence of Pb accumulation in
water remaining in contact with the plastic
plumbing materials and the stainless steel
water reservoir cooling tank during periods
of non-use up to 28 days (unpublished
observations). These free-standing water
coolers with plastic plumbing and a stain-
less steel cooling tank may be one way to
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Calculation of Cancer Risk
Recently the EPAproposed changes in how
it determines which chemicals and pollu-
tants cause cancers, relying less on animal
tests and more on new techniques ofmole-
cular biology. Acknowledging recent
advances in molecular biology and other
fields, EPA's newproposalwouldgive more
weight to a broad range of evidence,
including details about precisely how toxic
agents wreak their harm on human cells
and on genetic material that control cells'
reproduction. By taking the mechanics of
cancer into account, the new approach will
more precisely measure a chemical's cancer
potential. At the same time, the new pro-
posal opens the way for new statistical
analyses about the effects that chemicals
might have at very small doses that people
are exposed to, rather than at very large
doses given to animals to test their effects.
In summary, the EPA will rightly draw
more on improved understanding of the
mechanism by which toxic effects are pro-
duced. Over the years it has been recog-
nized that the ultimate value oftoxicologi-
cal information relates to its use in the
development offormal risk or safety assess-
ments. Thus, a broad array of research is
focused on the development ofmechanistic
information thatwill havevalue in assessing
the potential human health risk ofenviron-
mental pollutants and consumer products
and assessing thesafetyofpharmaceuticals.
From this research have emerged signifi-
cant advances in our understanding of the
mechanism ofcarcinogenesis, whichjustifies
EPA's effort to rethink cancer calculations.
Amongthese advances are thefollowing:
Significant developments in science of
how humans metabolize cancer-causing
substances. Most molecules identified as
carcinogenic do not produce their detri-
mental effects themselves. They have to
be metabolized, usually into a form that
can react irreversibly with sites on DNA,
altering gene expression. The role oftwo
important sets of enzymes-the
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cytochrome P450 family and the glu-
tathione S-transferase-are now well
known from both human and animal
studies to play an important role in the
metabolism ofcarcinogens.
* A better understanding of the potential
differences in a tumor suppressor gene
pathway in chemically induced and
spontaneous kidney cancer.
* An understanding ofthe different capaci-
ties ofcells for DNA repair. Two types of
DNA repair exist: repair pathways and a
tolerance mechanism. In repair mecha-
nism, the DNA damage is removed, while
tolerance mechanism circumvents the
damagewithout fixing it.
* Increased information on the role ofvirus-
es in caricinogenesis. For example, recent
reports describe how an adenovirus that
has a key gene deleted can no longer
reproduce itself in normal cells, but does
just fine in cancer cells lacking the p53
tumor suppressor gene. As a result, the
virus kills the cancer cell, apparentlywith-
outharming the normal cells.
* Advances in our knowledge of signal
transduction that have led to major
insights into the fundamental pathway
that govern growth regulation of cells.
These discoveries fulfill the long-sought
ability to delineate a sequence of events
from extracellular signals to nuclear
responses. Additionally, key molecules in
the pathway are evolutionarily conserved
and mediated in an eclectic array ofsig-
nals. Alterations in the pathway are
important in tumorigenesis and tumor
progression.
* Discovery that apoptosis-programmed
cell death-is highly regulated at the
molecular level by oncogenes and anti-
oncogenes. Understanding thebiochemical
and molecular pathway that controls
apoptosis is central to the cancerproblem.
* The characterization of the relationship
between peroxisome proliferators and can-
cer, including the role of cell receptors,
DNAoxidation, andgene expression.
* Abetter understanding ofthe mechanism
through which the leukemogen benzene
affects bone marrow. Metabolites ofben-
zene are found to be highly concentrated
in bone marrow ofexposed animals.
* The elucidation of generic mechanisms
of action common to multiple chemi-
cals. These studies have included
nitroaromatic compounds, automotive
fuels, dioxin, butadiene, chloroform and
chlorine, dimethylamine, ethylene oxide,
and furans.
* Increased expertise in the development
of methods for conducting carcinogenic
studies, including numerous assays and
techniques in a range ofdisciplines.
In 1996, there was evidence of high
momentum in both privately funded and
government supported research aimed at
better understanding risks to human health
from exposure to environmental agents.
Clearly, environmental health research
including risk assessment science is at a
remarkable point in time. There is awonder-
ful record of accomplishments, and this
accounting is only a partial list. There has
been enormous progress against cancer, yet
so much more remains to bedone in improv-
ing the basis for understanding and assessing
potential adverse effects of chemicals and
consumerproducts onhumanhealth.
The more we know about the mecha-
nisms involved in environmental chemical
interactions with complex mammalian
organisms, including both laboratory ani-
mals and humans, the more confident the
public will become in estimates of human
health risks, and the firmer the scientific
foundation for environmental health policy
formulation will become for the prevention
and control of cancer and related diseases,
dysfunction, and premature death. This
policyand the related regulations and inter-
vention programs shape our society and
suggest priorities for investment ofpublic
health resources. The importance of these
issues cannot be overstated, and the EPA
appears to be moving in the right direction.
BailusWalker
Howard University Cancer Center
Washington, D.C.
Responsible Care and the
Third World
As you point out, many environmental
health scientists remain skeptical that the
chemical industry's Responsible Care ini-
tiative is mainly a public relations ploy to
improve the industry's dismal public image
[EHP 104:1138(1996)]. Nowhere is the
challenge greater than in the rapidly indus-
trializing countries of the Third World,
where corporate responsibility is not com-
pelled by public awareness, regulation, and
compensation laws.
The double standards ofglobal corpora-
tions that operate more polluting and dan-
gerous plants in Third World countries were
described notonlybyindustrycritics butalso
the International Labor Office and the
United Nations Center on Transnational
Corporations (1,2). After the disaster at
Union Carbide's plant in Bhopal, India,
giant chemicalproducers based in the United
States and Europe have been obliged to issue
policy statements to the effect that they do
not have lower standards for the protection
ofhuman health and safety and the environ-
ment in theirThirdWorld operations.
When pressed, however, leading firms
have been reluctant to disclose toxic release
inventory data for pollution from their for-
eign plants as they have had to do by law in
the United States since 1988. Similarly, U.S.
law requires a process hazards analysis in the
event of failure ofsafety systems, including
worst-case accident scenarios-are the big
companies willing to release similar analyses
for their affiliates' plants in Africa, Asia, and
Latin America? What about meeting mod-
ern standards for disposal of hazardous
wastes from plants located in countries with
no facilities available for disposing of these
wastes in a manner that would meet the
standards the companies face in Europe and
North America? Where a control limit is
opposed by a corporation as unnecessarily
strict, does the company comply with the
limit outside the country where the limit is
in effect but being challenged in court? Ifa
pesticide is banned for certain uses or volun-
tarilywithdrawn from markets in the United
States, does that mean it will be similarly
withdrawn elsewhere? If teratogenic glycol
ether solvents are withdrawn from uses in
the United States because ofliability consid-
erations, will they be withdrawn from sale in
other countrieswhere no suchliability exists?
Product stewardship is the most chal-
lenging area that the chemical corporations
have tried to address through the
Responsible Care initiative. But closerexam-
ination has shown that, in 1991, DuPont's
putative product stewards were none other
than the company's sales representatives.
Obviously salespeople have neither the
incentive nor the training to critically evalu-
ate the industrial hygiene and pollution con-
trol measures oftheir customers.
To some extent, industry is being
forced to develop cleaner and safer process-
es and products in North America and
Europe. Will the companies who are mak-
ing these advances in some countries rapid-
ly transfer them around the world? Or will
the companies take manyyears to reformu-
late adhesives, sealants, and paints made
with toxic solvents and heavy metal pig-
ments in Third World countries?
Responsible Care does not deal with the
very sensitive subject of compensation.
Bayer has operated highly hazardous chro-
mate facilities in Mexico and South Africa
and manyworkers and members ofthe sur-
rounding communities have been harmed.
Lung cancer has been recognized as a com-
pensable occupational disease in chromate
workers in Germany since 1936, but this
was not entered in the schedule ofoccupa-
tional diseases in South Africa until 1994.
When a Natal doctor attributed some work-
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